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Active invasion into nonphagocytic host cells is central to Salmonella enterica pathogenicity and dependent on multiple genes
within Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1). Here, we explored the invasion phenotype and the expression of SPI-1 in the
typhoidal serovar S. Paratyphi A compared to that of the nontyphoidal serovar S. Typhimurium. We demonstrate that while S.
Typhimurium is equally invasive under both aerobic and microaerobic conditions, S. Paratyphi A invades only following growth
under microaerobic conditions. Transcriptome sequencing (RNA-Seq), reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR), Western blot, and
secretome analyses established that S. Paratyphi A expresses much lower levels of SPI-1 genes and secretes lesser amounts of
SPI-1 effector proteins than S. Typhimurium, especially under aerobic growth. Bypassing the native SPI-1 regulation by induc-
ible expression of the SPI-1 activator, HilA, considerably elevated SPI-1 gene expression, host cell invasion, disruption of epithe-
lial integrity, and induction of proinflammatory cytokine secretion by S. Paratyphi A but not by S. Typhimurium, suggesting
that SPI-1 expression is naturally downregulated in S. Paratyphi A. Using streptomycin-treated mice, we were able to establish
substantial intestinal colonization by S. Paratyphi A and showed moderately higher pathology and intestinal inflammation in
mice infected with S. Paratyphi A overexpressing hilA. Collectively, our results reveal unexpected differences in SPI-1 expression
between S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimurium, indicate that S. Paratyphi A host cell invasion is suppressed under aerobic condi-
tions, and suggest that lower invasion in aerobic sites and suppressed expression of immunogenic SPI-1 components contributes
to the restrained inflammatory infection elicited by S. Paratyphi A.

Salmonella enterica is a highly diverse and ubiquitous pathogen
containing more than 2,600 different serovars classified by

their antigenic presentation (1). Salmonella serovars differ by their
host specificity and by the clinical syndromes they cause, ranging
from asymptomatic carriage to invasive systemic disease. While
many nontyphoidal Salmonella (NTS) serovars, such as Typhimu-
rium and Enteritidis, are generalist pathogens with broad host
specificity, a few S. enterica serovars, including Typhi, Sendai, and
Paratyphi A, are highly adapted to humans. These specialist
pathogens, collectively referred to as typhoidal Salmonella sero-
vars, are the causative agents of enteric fever, posing an estimated
global annual burden of over 27 million cases, resulting in more
than 200,000 deaths (2). While NTS cause inflammatory gastro-
enteritis that is confined to the terminal ileum and colon in im-
munocompetent patients, typhoidal serovars do not induce a
strong inflammatory response during the initial invasion of the
intestinal mucosa (3–5). This noninflammatory phase associated
with typhoidal infections is thought to facilitate its dissemination
to systemic sites (6).

Regardless of the clinical manifestation, both typhoidal and
NTS serovars initially adhere to and invade the intestinal epithe-
lium of the small intestine (7), and active invasion into nonphago-
cytic cells is pivotal for the pathogenicity of all Salmonella sero-
vars. The main mechanism used by Salmonella to enter host cells is
the trigger mechanism, which induces cytoskeletal rearrange-
ments known as membrane ruffles (8). This pathway is mediated
by the evolutionarily conserved type three secretion system
(T3SS) on Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1) and a wide
array of translocated effectors. These virulence proteins are di-

rectly injected into the host cell cytoplasm and facilitate Salmo-
nella engulfment and transport through the intestinal barrier (9).
The expression of the T3SS-1 and its related genes is affected by
environmental conditions and is tightly controlled by different
regulators, including HilA, which functions as the master regula-
tor of SPI-1.

Following Salmonella invasion into the lamina propria, patho-
gen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) are detected by host
pattern recognition receptors. PAMPs such as lipopolysaccharide
(LPS), flagellin, and bacterial DNA can trigger Toll-like receptor 4
(TLR4), TLR5, and TLR9, respectively. PAMPs also are recog-
nized by cytosolic NOD-like receptors (NLR), including NLRC4,
which is triggered by the T3SS-1 components PrgJ and PrgI and
flagellin. TLR and NLR signaling leads to the activation of the
innate immune system and inflammatory response by secretion of
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proinflammatory cytokines and recruitment of neutrophils and
macrophages to the site of infection (reviewed in references 10 and
11). In recent years, the SPI-7-encoded Vi capsular polysaccharide
and its associated regulator, TviA (which also functions as a neg-
ative regulator of flagella and T3SS-1 genes), were shown to play a
key role in S. Typhi virulence and in its ability to evade the innate
immune response (12–14). Nevertheless, since SPI-7 is absent
from S. Paratyphi A, the mechanisms underlying the typhoid-like
behavior of S. Paratyphi A are unclear.

In order to better understand the virulence phenotype of S.
Paratyphi A, we sought to compare the invasive phenotype and
the expression pattern of SPI-1 in S. Paratyphi A to those of S.
Typhimurium. Given that the clinical outcome of human infec-
tion by these serovars is markedly different, we hypothesized that
their host cell invasion is regulated differently. Here, we estab-
lished that while both serovars are hyperinvasive when grown un-
der microaerobic conditions, S. Paratyphi A is noninvasive when
grown aerobically. Furthermore, we found that S. Paratyphi A
expresses lower levels of SPI-1 genes and secretes lesser amounts of
SPI-1 effectors than S. Typhimurium. The inducible expression of
HilA in S. Paratyphi A resulted in a much higher level of SPI-1
gene expression, improved invasion into epithelial cells, stronger
disruption of epithelial integrity, and induction of proinflamma-
tory cytokine secretion. Collectively, our results reveal unexpected
differences in the expression amplitude of SPI-1 genes and the
invasion phenotype between S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimurium.
We propose that the observed differences contribute to the dis-
tinct disease manifestations caused by NTS and typhoidal Salmo-
nella.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Bacterial strains utilized in this
study are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. Bacterial cultures
were routinely maintained in Lennox Luria-Bertani (LB; containing 86.2
mM NaCl; BD Difco) medium at 37°C supplemented with 100 �g/ml
ampicillin, 50 �g/ml kanamycin, 25 �g/ml chloramphenicol, and 170
mM or 300 mM NaCl where indicated. S. Typhimurium SL1344 and S.
Paratyphi A 45157 were grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase by
diluting an overnight culture 1:100 into 250-ml flasks containing 10 ml
fresh LB and incubating it at 37°C with shaking (300 rpm) for 2.5 h,
reaching an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 1.2 to 1.5. To obtain
microaerobic stationary-phase cultures, bacteria that were grown for 8 h
in LB with aeration were diluted 1:100 into 10 ml fresh LB and incubated
in 15-ml tubes (caps were on but not tightly screwed) without shaking for
16 h. To obtain microaerobic late-logarithmic-phase bacteria, overnight
cultures were diluted 1:100 and grown for 2 h in LB with aeration. Ten-
milliliter aliquots from the aerobically grown cultures were placed in
15-ml tubes that were incubated in a sealed gas jar with a CampyGen
2.5-liter sachet to create microaerobic conditions (6.2% to 13.2% O2) and
grown in the jar for an additional 3 h.

Cloning and mutant construction. All primers used in this study are
listed in Table S2 in the supplemental material. The gene hilA from S.
Typhimurium SL1344 was cloned under an arabinose-inducible pro-
moter into the low-copy-number vector pBAD18 and introduced into S.
Paratyphi A. C-terminally two-hemagglutinin (2HA)-tagged versions of
SipB, SopB, SptP, SteA, SopE2, and PrgJ from S. Typhimurium or S.
Paratyphi A were constructed within pWSK29 or pACYC184.

Tissue culture. All cell lines were purchased from the American Type
Culture Collection. The Caco-2 cell line was grown in Dulbecco’s modi-
fied Eagle’s medium (DMEM)–F-12 medium supplemented with 20%
FBS and 2 mM L-glutamine. HeLa cells were cultured in high-glucose (4.5
g/liter) DMEM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 1 mM py-
ruvate, and 2 mM L-glutamine. Epithelial cells were seeded at 5 � 104 in a

24-well tissue culture dish 18 to 24 h before bacterial infection. Host cells
were infected with Salmonella cultures at a multiplicity of infection (MOI)
of �1:50. Infection experiments were carried out using the gentamicin
protection assay as previously described (15). Salmonella invasion was
determined by the number of intracellular Salmonella cells at 2 h postin-
fection (p.i.) divided by the number of infecting bacteria. Adhesion was
determined using cytochalasin D to inhibit actin cytoskeleton rearrange-
ment and inhibit bacterial cell invasion in an actin-dependent manner.
Cells were incubated with fresh medium containing 1 �g/ml cytochalasin
D 1 h before starting the infection. Bacteria were added and allowed to
adhere for 30 min in the presence of 1 �g/ml cytochalasin D. Cells were
washed four times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and harvested by
the addition of lysis buffer. Salmonella adhesion was determined by the
number of adherent Salmonella cells at 30 min p.i. divided by the number
of infecting bacteria. All cell lines were cultured at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere with 5% CO2.

TEER and cytokine secretion. The epithelial integrity of Caco-2 cells
seeded (2.5 � 105 cells/cm2) on polycarbonate, 0.4-�m-pore-size tissue
culture inserts in 24-well plates (Corning Life Sciences) was verified by
measuring the transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) with an epithe-
lial volt-ohm meter (World Precision Instruments). Medium was
changed every other day during the polarization process, and cells were
infected after 21 days, when a minimum TEER of �1,500 � cm�2 was
achieved. For invasion assay, filter-grown monolayers (apical volume, 200
�l; basolateral volume, 600 �l) first were equilibrated with DMEM for 2 h
under cell culture conditions (37°C, 5% CO2). Subsequently, apical
DMEM was removed and replaced with a 100-�l volume of DMEM con-
taining bacteria. After exposure to Salmonella for 2 h, monolayers were
washed once with 800 ml of DMEM with 100 �g/ml gentamicin, and
incubation was continued for 1 h. Changes in TEER were measured 0, 3, 6,
8, 10, and 12 h p.i. For cytokine release assays, Caco-2 cell supernatants
were removed 2 h after the addition of Salmonella and assayed for inter-
leukin-8 (IL-8) and macrophage inflammatory protein 3 alpha (Mip3�)
via a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (RayBio human IL-8 and Mip3�
ELISA kits).

Western blotting. Bacterial pellets were resuspended in 1� SDS-
PAGE sample buffer. Boiled samples were separated on 12% SDS-PAGE
and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad
Laboratories). Blots were probed with anti-2HA antibody (ab18181; Ab-
cam) or anti-DnaK antibody (ab69617; Abcam). Goat anti-mouse anti-
body conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (ab6721; Abcam) was used as
a secondary antibody, followed by detection with enhanced chemilumi-
nescence reagents (Amersham Pharmacia).

Analysis of secreted proteins. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100
in LB and grown for about 5.5 h to an OD600 of 2.4 to 2.6. Eight milligrams
of human cytochrome C was added to five milliliters of OD-normalized
cultures as a spike-in control, followed by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for
5 min. The obtained supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-mm syringe
filter, and prechilled trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added to a final con-
centration of 10%. The supernatants were placed on ice overnight and
then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 45 min at 4°C. The pellets were washed
with acetone, allowed to dry, and dissolved in SDS sample buffer. All
protein samples were boiled for 5 min, and equal volumes of 25 �l from all
samples were separated on 12% polyacrylamide gels using SDS-PAGE.
Bands were visualized by staining with 0.05% Coomassie brilliant blue.

Mass spectrometry analysis. Secreted fractions obtained from S. Ty-
phimurium SL1344 and S. Paratyphi A 45157 cultures grown aerobically
in LB for 5.5 h were analyzed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass
spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) using a Q Exactive plus mass spectrometer
(Thermo). The mass spectrometry data were analyzed and quantified us-
ing MaxQuant software 1.5 (www.maxquant.org) for peak picking iden-
tification and quantitation using the Andromeda search engine, searching
against the S. Paratyphi A or S. Typhimurium sections of the UniProt
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database as previously described (15). Data transformation
(log2) and statistical tests were done using Preseus 1.4.0.20 software.

RT-PCR. For reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR), RNA was ex-
tracted from Salmonella cultures grown aerobically to the late logarithmic
phase using the Qiagen RNAprotect bacteria reagent and the RNeasy
minikit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, including
an on-column DNase digest. Purified RNA was treated secondarily with
RNase-free DNase I followed by ethanol precipitation, and 200 ng of
DNase I-treated RNA was subjected to a first-strand cDNA synthesis us-
ing the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Real-time
PCRs and data analysis were performed as recently described (15).

Transcriptome analysis. Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy
minikit (Qiagen) from two independent replicate cultures (at different
days) of S. Typhimurium SL1344 and S. Paratyphi A 45157 grown aero-
bically to the late logarithmic phase (OD600 of 1.2 to 1.5). Total RNA also
was extracted from two independent cultures grown to stationary phase in
LB supplemented with 0.17 M NaCl under microaerobic conditions as
explained above. rRNA was subtracted from 5 �g total RNA using the
Ribo-Zero rRNA removal kit (bacteria) (MRZMB126; Illumina, San Di-
ego, CA) by following the manufacturer’s recommendations. One hun-
dred nanograms of the subtracted RNA was used as the input to make a
sequencing library using the TruSeq RNA sample preparation kit v2 (RS-
122-2001; Illumina, San Diego CA) by following the manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations. The RNA libraries were sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq
2500 in the paired-end mode with a read length of 100 bp at the UCI
Genomics High-Throughput Facility (University of California Irvine, Ir-
vine, CA). A total of �153 million paired-end reads were obtained across
the eight RNA libraries (2 serovars by 2 growth conditions by 2 biological
repeats), of which, depending on the samples, 59 to 99.5% were non-
rRNA reads. Adaptor removal and quality trimming were performed as
previously explained (15). The quality-trimmed reads were aligned to the
respective reference genomes using Bowtie2 (ver 2.0.6) (16). Read counts
within annotated features were generated using featureCounts (17).
Genes differentially expressed between the two serovars were identified
using GLM models as implemented in edgeR (18). Trimmed mean of M
value (TMM) normalization as implemented in edgeR was performed to
eliminate composition biases between libraries and normalized transcrip-
tome sequencing (RNA-Seq) counts.

Virulence experiments in mice. Six- to seven-week-old female C57/
BL6 mice were purchased from Harlan Laboratories and housed at the
Sheba Medical Center animal facility under specific-pathogen-free con-
ditions. Experiments in this study were approved and carried out accord-
ing to the national animal care guidelines and the institutional ethics
committee of the Sheba Medical Center (approval no. 601/10). Groups of
5 or 6 mice were given streptomycin (20 mg per mouse) by oral gavage 24
h prior to infection with 1 � 108 to 2 � 108 CFU in 0.2 ml saline. Bacterial
cultures were grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase in LB sup-
plemented with 100 �g/ml ampicillin and 50 mM arabinose. Animals
were supplied with food and water ad libitum. At 1 and 3 days p.i., mice
were sacrificed and tissue samples from the intestinal tract, spleen, and
liver were aseptically removed, homogenized in 0.8 ml saline using a Bead-
Blaster 24 homogenizer (Benchmark Scientific), and plated on xylose
lysine deoxycholate (XLD) agar plates supplemented with 100 �g/ml am-
picillin for CFU enumeration. For mice sacrificed at 72 h p.i., 1 mg/ml
arabinose and 0.3 mg/ml ampicillin were added to drinking water.

Histological procedures. Tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered
formalin and then embedded in paraffin. Sections (5 �m) were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Tissue pathology was scored as pre-
viously described (19). Briefly, histopathological changes were quantified
by scoring the presence of luminal epithelial cells or neutrophils, the in-
tegrity of the epithelial barrier, the level of infiltrating immune cells in the
mucosa or submucosa, and the formation of submucosal edema.

Immunofluorescence. Formalin-fixed tissue sections (5 �m) were
deparaffinized and rehydrated. After antigen retrieval in citrate buffer and
blocking, slides were incubated with anti-S. Typhimurium antiserum (BD

Biosciences), anti-CD68 (Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom), and
anti-myeloperoxidase (MPO) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Schwerte, Ger-
many) antibodies, followed by fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Nuclei were stained using 4=,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI) (Invitrogen). Images were obtained and analyzed
with an Axio Observer microscope and AxioVision software (Carl Zeiss
AG, Oberkochen, Germany).

BioProject accession number. RNA-Seq data were deposited in the
Sequence Read Archive at the NCBI under BioProject number
PRJNA304665.

RESULTS
Host cell invasion by S. Paratyphi A is impaired under aerobic
conditions. Considering the pivotal role of nonphagocytic host
cell invasion in the pathogenicity of all S. enterica serovars (re-
cently reviewed in reference 20), we asked if the typhoidal serovar
S. Paratyphi A and the nontyphoidal serovar S. Typhimurium
differ in their primary ability to invade epithelial cells. Previously,
different growth conditions were shown to affect S. enterica inva-
sion in vitro, including growth phase (21, 22), osmolarity of the
medium (23–25), and oxygen concentration (24, 26). Thus, the
phenotypes of S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimurium invasion into
HeLa and Caco-2 epithelial cell lines were compared under vari-
ous growth phase (late logarithmic versus stationary), osmolarity
(Lennox LB broth supplemented with 0, 0.17, and 0.3 M NaCl),
and oxygen level (aerobic versus microaerobic) conditions. These
experiments showed similar results in both cell lines, yielding the
following summary: (i) both serovars are noninvasive when
grown to the stationary phase under aerobic conditions; (ii) both
serovars are hyperinvasive when grown to the stationary phase
under microaerobic conditions; and (iii) while S. Typhimurium
was highly invasive when grown aerobically to the late logarithmic
phase in LB, S. Paratyphi A was noninvasive under these condi-
tions (Fig. 1A and B). Remarkably, noninvasive S. Paratyphi A
cultures that were grown to the logarithmic phase under aerobic
conditions were able to invade to levels similar to those of S. Ty-
phimurium just by transferring the culture to a microaerobic en-
vironment for 3 h prior to cell infection (Fig. 1C). We concluded
from these experiments that S. Paratyphi A, in contrast to S. Ty-
phimurium, is not invasive under aerobic growth conditions and
that the invasive phenotype is induced under microaerobic envi-
ronments.

Poor invasion of S. Paratyphi A grown aerobically to the late
exponential phase was unexpected, given that these conditions are
known to be effective SPI-1-inducing conditions for S. Typhimu-
rium (22, 27). To ensure that the impaired invasion of S. Paratyphi
A is not specific to the examined strain (45157) only, we further
compared 16 S. Paratyphi A and 16 S. Typhimurium strains for
their ability to invade HeLa cells under the above-described con-
ditions. Although some intraserovar variation in the extent of the
invasion was observed among S. Typhimurium strains (with ex-
ceptionally low invasion by the LT2 strain, which is attenuated due
to an altered rpoS allele [28]), serovar Typhimurium presented an
average invasion rate of 0.5%. In contrast, a universally impaired
invasion of all 16 S. Paratyphi A strains was seen, presenting, on
average, a 17-fold lower level of invasion than S. Typhimurium
(P � 0.0001) (Fig. 2A and B). We concluded from these experi-
ments that while S. Typhimurium and S. Paratyphi A invade
nonphagocytic cells similarly well when grown under microaero-
bic conditions, when grown aerobically to the late exponential
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phase, S. Paratyphi A, but not S. Typhimurium, is markedly im-
paired in host cell invasion.

To exclude the possibility that the impaired invasion of S. Para-
typhi A is due to the lower ability of this pathogen to attach to host
cells, for example, due to different composition or different ex-
pression levels of fimbrial (21) or nonfimbrial (29) adhesins, we
infected HeLa cells in the presence of cytochalasin D, which allows
Salmonella adhesion but not invasion into epithelial cells. Differ-
ent S. Paratyphi A strains displayed similar or even superior adhe-
sion compared to that of S. Typhimurium (Fig. 2C), indicating
that the impaired invasion of S. Paratyphi A under these condi-
tions is not the result of impaired attachment to host cells but is
due to other mechanisms.

Impaired S. Paratyphi A invasion under aerobic conditions
is T3SS-1 dependent. Having established that S. Paratyphi A pres-
ents poor invasion following growth under aerobic conditions, we
next asked if T3SS-1-dependent invasion actually occurs under
these conditions. To this end, we determined the invasion of two
mutant strains harboring an in-frame deletion in structural

T3SS-1 genes (invA and invG) relative to the wild-type back-
ground. We reasoned that if S. Paratyphi A still can invade in a
T3SS-1-dependent manner, an additive effect will be observed
and the invasion of these mutants will be lower than the basal
invasion of the wild-type strain. Invasion experiments using
Caco-2 cells proved that the lack of a functional T3SS-1 (invA or
invG strains) does not reduce the already poor invasion of S. Para-
typhi A under aerobic conditions (Fig. 3A). In contrast, it was clear
that T3SS-1 is functional during S. Typhimurium invasion under
all conditions (Fig. 3C and D) and during S. Paratyphi A invasion
under microaerobic conditions (Fig. 3B). We concluded that
T3SS-1-dependent invasion does not occur during S. Paratyphi A
growth under aerobic conditions.

S. Paratyphi A expresses lower levels of SPI-1 genes and se-
cretes less T3SS-1 effectors than S. Typhimurium. To better un-
derstand the impaired invasion of S. Paratyphi A under aerobic
conditions, RNA was extracted from S. Typhimurium and S. Para-
typhi A cultures grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase
and from Salmonella cultures grown to the stationary phase under

FIG 1 Effect of environmental conditions on S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimurium invasion. Salmonella strains were grown at 37°C in Lennox LB supplemented
with 0, 0.17, and 0.3 M NaCl. Cultures were grown for 16 h aerobically to an OD600 of 4.5 (stationary aerobic), diluted 1:100, grown for 2.5 h under aerobic
conditions to an OD600 of 1.2 to 1.4 (late logarithmic aerobic) or for 16 h statically in capped tubes to an OD600 of 0.6 (stationary microaerobic), and used to infect
HeLa cells (A) or Caco-2 cells (B). Data represent the means and standard errors of the means (SEM) from at least three biological replicates under each condition.
(C) Overnight S. Typhimurium SL1344 and S. Paratyphi A 45157 cultures were diluted 1:100 into fresh LB broth and grown for 2 h to early logarithmic phase
under aerobic conditions. At 2 h postinoculation, these cultures were split in two. One portion of the culture continued growth under aerobic conditions for an
additional 1 h (growing for 3 h in total to an OD600 of 1.2), and the other portion was transferred to microaerobic conditions for 3 more hours (growing for 5 h
in total to an OD600 of 0.6). All four cultures were used to infect HeLa cells. Data represent the means and SEM from 11 biological replicates. In all experiments,
invasion was determined at 2 h postinfection using the gentamicin protection assay and is shown as the percentage of intracellular bacteria (CFU) from the
infection inoculum. An unpaired t test with two tails was used to determine the significance of the differences between S. Typhimurium (STM) and S. Paratyphi
A (SPA) invasion. **, P � 0.01; ***, P � 0.0001; ns, not significant.
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FIG 2 Invasion of S. Paratyphi A is impaired at the logarithmic phase under aerobic conditions. Sixteen S. Typhimurium strains (A) and 16 S. Paratyphi A strains
(B) were grown in LB aerobically to the late logarithmic phase (OD600 of 1.2 to 1.4). Invasion was determined at 2 h p.i. using the gentamicin protection assay.
(C) Adhesion was determined in the presence of cytochalasin D and is shown as the percentage of cell-associated bacteria from the total number of CFU used to
infect the cells. Bars represent the mean adhesion and SEM from at least three biological replicates. *, P � 0.05; ***, P � 0.0001; ns, not significant.
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microaerobic conditions. Subsequently, Salmonella RNA from
both serovars and under both conditions was sequenced to deter-
mine differences in the transcriptional landscape. RNA-Seq anal-
ysis showed that under the aerobic late-logarithmic-growth con-
ditions, 40 SPI-1 genes and related effectors are expressed at 2- to

45-fold (mean, 6.25-fold) lower levels in S. Paratyphi A than in S.
Typhimurium, with the exception of sopD, which was expressed at
similar levels in both serovars. At the stationary phase under mi-
croaerobic conditions, the difference was smaller and S. Paratyphi
A presented, on average, 2-fold lower SPI-1 expression than S.
Typhimurium. Housekeeping genes like the RNA polymerase
sigma factor, rpoD, were found to be transcribed at very similar
levels in both serovars, indicating the reduced expression of SPI-1
genes is specific (Table 1; also see Fig. S1A in the supplemental
material).

Quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) con-
firmed these results and showed that the T3SS-1 effector genes
sptP, steA, sopE2, sipB, and sopB are expressed at 2.5- to 130-fold
lower levels in three different strains of S. Paratyphi A than in S.
Typhimurium (Fig. 4A). Furthermore, Western blotting using
immunostaining against SipB, SptP, SteA, SopB, SopE2 (effec-
tors), and PrgJ (T3SS-1 structural protein) tagged with a hemag-
glutinin epitope (2HA tag) confirmed the RNA-Seq and qRT-PCR
results on the protein level and demonstrated lower cytoplasmic
levels of these T3SS-1 proteins in S. Paratyphi A than in S. Typhi-
murium grown to late logarithmic phase under aerobic condi-
tions (Fig. 4B).

qRT-PCR also confirmed the different expression patterns be-
tween the growth conditions and showed more similar expression
of representative SPI-1 genes (especially invA, invF, sopB, and
sopE2) between S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimurium during mi-
croaerobic growth to stationary phase than during late logarith-
mic phase under aerobic conditions (see Fig. S1B in the supple-
mental material).

To further study differences in the secretion of the T3SS-1 ef-
fectors, biochemical and proteomics approaches were taken. The
filtered cell-free supernatants from S. Typhimurium and S. Para-
typhi A cultures grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase
were precipitated by trichloroacetic acid (TCA), and their entire
secretomes were compared using SDS-PAGE. This analysis
showed significantly smaller amounts of proteins with the ex-
pected molecular weight of the SPI-1 effectors SipA, SipB, SopB
SipC, and SopE2 in the secreted fraction of S. Paratyphi A than in
that of S. Typhimurium (Fig. 4C).

To analyze differences in these secretomes quantitatively, two
independent proteomics experiments using liquid chromatogra-
phy-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) were conducted us-
ing the supernatant from late logarithmic aerobic growth. Mass
spectrometry results showed that with the exception of OrgC and
SopD, 17 other secreted T3SS-1 proteins either were absent or
were present as 1.8- to 752-fold smaller amounts in the superna-
tants of S. Paratyphi A than S. Typhimurium (Table 2). As ex-
pected, LC-MS/MS failed to detect any levels of GtgE, SlrP, AvrA,
SteB, and SopA, which are not encoded by or are inactivated in S.
Paratyphi A, but the effector SopE also was absent from the S.
Paratyphi A supernatant, while it was present in the S. Typhimu-
rium supernatant. Collectively these results indicated that S. Para-
typhi A expresses and secretes significantly lower levels of SPI-1
effectors than S. Typhimurium, especially during the late logarith-
mic phase under aerobic conditions.

hilA induction increases SPI-1 expression and invasion by S.
Paratyphi A but not by S. Typhimurium. The lower expression
and secretion of SPI-1 effectors suggested an explanation for the
impaired invasion of S. Paratyphi A at late logarithmic phase un-
der aerobic conditions. Therefore, we predicted that bypassing the

FIG 3 T3SS-1 is not functional in S. Paratyphi A grown to the late logarithmic
phase aerobically. S. Typhimurium SL1344 (STM) and S. Paratyphi A 45157
(SPA) and their isogenic invA and invG null mutant strains were grown to the
late logarithmic phase aerobically (A and B) or in LB supplemented with 0.17
M NaCl under microaerobic conditions (C and D), as described for Fig. 1, and
used to infect Caco-2 cells. Under these conditions, the invasion rates of S.
Paratyphi A were 0.06% 	 0.02% and 5.1% 	 1.7% (from the infection inoc-
ulum), respectively. Salmonella invasion was determined at 2 h p.i. using the
gentamicin protection assay and is shown relative to the invasion of the wild-
type background. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dunnett’s
multiple-comparison test was implemented to compare the invasion of the
different strains to that of the wild type. ***, P � 0.0001; ns, not significant.
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TABLE 1 Transcription of the SPI-1 regulon in S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimuriuma

a Gene tags in S. Typhimurium LT2 are shown in the first column. STM and SPA columns represent averaged FPKM
(fragments per kilobase per million reads) values on a log2 scale for SPI-1 genes and rpoD as a reference control assayed
from two independent biological replicates. RNA was extracted from S. Typhimurium SL1344 (STM) and S. Paratyphi
A 45157 (SPA) cultures grown to late logarithmic phase at 37°C under aerobic conditions (LLA) and from cultures
grown to the stationary phase under microaerobic conditions (SMA) as explained in Materials and Methods. Log2 FC
represents the log2 fold change of the gene expression in SPA compared to that in STM. Transcription data are color-
coded such that higher levels of transcription are colored in shades of blue and lower transcription is shaded in red.
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native regulation and artificially inducing the expression of SPI-1
genes would increase S. Paratyphi A invasion under these condi-
tions. For this purpose, we cloned the SPI-1 master regulator, hilA,
under the control of an arabinose-inducible pBAD promoter and
introduced this construct into S. Paratyphi A. The quantification

of SPI-1 transcripts by qRT-PCR showed that the induction of
hilA in S. Paratyphi A resulted in a 40- to 400-fold upregulation of
SPI-1 genes (Fig. 5A). The increased secretion of SPI-1 effectors
was further shown in a dose-dependent manner by SDS-PAGE
and Coomassie blue staining of the S. Paratyphi A secretome pre-

FIG 4 S. Paratyphi A grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase expresses lower levels of SPI-1 genes than S. Typhimurium. (A) Total RNA was harvested
from S. Typhimurium SL1344 and three S. Paratyphi A strain (45157, 118239, and 9150) cultures grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase at 37°C, and
extracted RNA was subjected to qRT-PCR. The fold change in the abundance of SPI-1 gene transcripts (normalized to rpoD) in S. Paratyphi A strains relative to
their expression in S. Typhimurium is shown. The indicated values present the means and the SEM from three independent RT-PCR experiments from two
independent RNA extractions. (B) SDS-PAGE Western blot analysis of bacterial cell lysate from S. Typhimurium SL1344 (STM) and S. Paratyphi A 45157 (SPA)
strains grown aerobically to the late logarithmic phase. Protein fractions were probed using anti-HA antibody and anti-DnaK antibody as a control. (C) S.
Typhimurium SL1344 and S. Paratyphi A 45157 cultures were grown in LB for 5.5 h and normalized to an OD600 of 2.4 to 2.6. Exogenous human cytochrome
c (8 mg) was added to the bacterial cultures as a precipitating and loading control. Supernatant (5 ml) cultures were precipitated by TCA, and equal amounts (25
�l) from the precipitated fractions were separated on an SDS-12% polyacrylamide gel and stained with Coomassie G-250.
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pared from cultures carrying pBAD::hilA in the presence of in-
creasing arabinose concentrations (Fig. 5B). Furthermore, inva-
sion experiments demonstrated up to an 18-fold increase in the
invasion of S. Paratyphi A expressing inducible hilA in an arabi-
nose dose-dependent manner. In contrast, S. Typhimurium ex-
pressing the same construct showed only a marginal invasion im-
provement that reached 2-fold at the maximum compared to the
level for the uninduced strain (Fig. 5C). These results indicated
that SPI-1 expression and the invasion of S. Paratyphi A can be
significantly improved by the induction of hilA and supported the
notion that the low expression of SPI-1 genes contributes to the
impaired invasion of S. Paratyphi A under aerobic conditions.

hilA induction in S. Paratyphi A but not in S. Typhimurium
leads to enhanced disruption of polarized epithelia and cyto-
kine secretion. To further investigate how SPI-1 induction affects
S. Paratyphi A interactions with host cells, we infected a polarized
monolayer of Caco-2 cells and monitored the change in its trans-
epithelial electrical resistance (TEER) over time. In this experi-
mental system, Salmonella invasion disrupts the integrity of the
polarized epithelium that is shown as a decrease in TEER. Polar-
ized cells were infected with S. Typhimurium and S. Paratyphi A
expressing pBAD::hilA, as well as with the parental strains and
with strains carrying the empty vector (pBAD18), all grown aero-
bically in the presence of 50 mM arabinose. These experiments
showed that while hilA induction in S. Typhimurium triggered the
same changes in TEER as in the parental strain (Fig. 6A), the
overexpression of hilA in S. Paratyphi A augmented TEER decline
compared to levels in cells infected with in the parental strain or
with the empty vector, indicating the enhanced disruption of the
epithelial monolayer (Fig. 6B). It is worth noting that the reduc-
tion in TEER in cells infected with S. Paratyphi A expressing
pBAD::hilA was similar to or even slightly greater than the levels
obtained following S. Typhimurium infections.

In close agreement with these results, polarized Caco-2 cells
that were infected with S. Paratyphi A expressing pBAD::hilA were
found to secrete about 2-fold more of the proinflammatory cyto-
kine IL-8 than cells infected with S. Paratyphi A carrying pBAD18.
In contrast, we did not find any significant additional increase in
IL-8 secretion in cells infected with S. Typhimurium carrying
pBAD::hilA (Fig. 6C) compared to cells infected with S. Typhimu-
rium carrying pBAD18. Similarly, cells infected with S. Paratyphi
A overexpressing hilA also secreted moderately but significantly
increased levels (�18% more) of Mip3�, while the elevated secre-
tion of Mip3� was not observed in cells infected with S. Typhimu-
rium overexpressing hilA (Fig. 6D). Collectively, we concluded
from these experiments that the induced expression of hilA in S.
Paratyphi A, but not in S. Typhimurium, enhances host cell inva-
sion, the disruption of epithelial integrity, and the secretion of
proinflammatory cytokines in vitro.

Overexpression of hilA increases S. Paratyphi A pathogenic-
ity in vivo. To assess the effect of SPI-1 induction on S. Paratyphi
A virulence in vivo, we used streptomycin-pretreated C57BL/6
mice and infected them orally with �108 CFU of S. Paratyphi A
expressing pBAD::hilA or with a strain carrying the empty
pBAD18 vector. Despite the fact that S. Paratyphi A is a human-
specific pathogen, using the streptomycin mouse model, a pro-
found colonization of S. Paratyphi A can be obtained (30). Similar
bacterial loads were recovered from both the hilA-expressing and
control groups. At day one p.i., an average of 1.4 � 106 and 9.5 �
105 CFU were isolated from the cecum and the colon, respectively,
and 2.5 � 104 CFU were isolated from the ileum of mice infected
with each strain (Fig. 7A). At day three p.i., the mean bacterial load
for both strains in the cecum and colon increased to more than
3 � 108 and 5 � 107 in the cecum and colon, respectively, and
1.9 � 105 in the ileum (Fig. 7B), indicating the establishment of
substantial intestinal colonization and luminal growth by S. Para-

TABLE 2 Differences in the secretion of T3SS-1 substrates between S. Paratyphi A and S. Typhimurium

Protein name STM tag SPA tag

Avg LFQ intensity
ina:

Fold change between
SPA and STM Protein functionSPA STM

PrgJ E1WAB7 Q5PEB5 28.553 31.137 0.167 T3SS apparatus
PrgI E1WAB8 Q5PEB4 27.609 30.192 0.167 T3SS apparatus
InvJ E1WAD6 Q5PED2 29.287 31.703 0.187 Surface presentation of antigen protein, associated with type III

secretion and virulence
OrgC E1WAB3 Q5PEA4 28.383 26.611 3.414 Putative T3SS effector protein
SipA E1WAC6 Q5PEC3 30.566 35.755 0.027 Cell invasion protein
SipB E1WAC9 B5BEU3 30.219 33.171 0.129 Pathogenicity island 1 T3SS effector protein
SipC E1WAC8 Q5PEC1 32.385 34.753 0.194 Cell invasion protein
SipD E1WAC7 E1WAC7 27.860 31.020 0.112 Pathogenicity island 1 T3SS apparatus; part of the translocon
SopB (SigD) E1W7C2 Q5PGB2 31.336 32.161 0.564 Cell invasion protein
SopE2 E1WG92 B5BHA1 26.088 29.083 0.125 T3SS effector protein
SopD E1WAI9 Q5PEI0 28.000 27.529 1.194 T3SS effector protein
SteA E1WBR4 Q5PHW4 20.808 28.191 0.006 T3SS effector protein
SptP E1WAC3 B5BET6 20.081 29.636 0.001 T3SS effector protein
GtgE E1W787 NDb 0.000 25.543 Bacteriophage-encoded virulence factor
SlrP E1W9T7 ND 0.000 25.640 T3SS effector protein
AvrA E1WAB0 ND 0.000 16.117 T3SS effector protein
SteB E1WBW0 ND 0.000 16.144 T3SS effector protein
SopA E1WGZ9 ND 0.000 30.101 T3SS effector protein
SopE E1WJI8 ND 0.000 33.209 T3SS effector protein
a The ratio of normalized (label-free quantification [LFQ]) protein intensities between S. Paratyphi A (SPA) and S. Typhimurium (STM) as determined by LC-MS/MS.
b ND, not detected.
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typhi A. Interestingly, although we did not observe higher bacte-
rial burden in mice infected with the inducible hilA strain, the
immunofluorescence of cecal sections demonstrated higher num-
bers of S. Paratyphi A organisms associated with the epithelium
(Fig. 8A and B), more bacteria invading the tissue, and signifi-
cantly increased recruitment of macrophages and neutrophils in
the Peyer’s patches of mice infected with S. Paratyphi A overex-
pressing hilA compared to the empty vector (Fig. 8C and D). Ad-
ditionally, blinded pathology scoring of cecum sections showed

significantly higher pathology, with more dead cells in the lumen,
more inflammatory infiltrate, and desquamation in the mice in-
fected with hilA-induced S. Paratyphi A (Fig. 8E to G). Overall, the
in vivo results demonstrate that the streptomycin-treated mouse
model is useful to study S. Paratyphi A intestinal colonization and
indicate a moderate yet significantly higher level of histopatholog-
ical changes in mice infected with S. Paratyphi A overexpressing
hilA. These observations are consistent with the in vitro results
showing elevated SPI-1 expression in S. Paratyphi A overexpress-

FIG 5 Induced expression of SPI-1 increases S. Paratyphi A invasion. (A) Total RNA was harvested from S. Paratyphi A 45157 carrying pBAD18 or pBAD::hilA
grown in LB supplemented with 100 �l/ml ampicillin and 50 mM arabinose to late logarithmic phase aerobically and was subjected to qRT-PCR. The fold change
in the abundance of SPI-1 gene transcripts (normalized to rpoD) in S. Paratyphi A harboring pBAD::hilA is shown relative to their expression in S. Paratyphi A
carrying pBAD18. The indicated values present the means and the SEM from three independent RT-PCR experiments from two independent RNA extractions.
(B) S. Paratyphi A cultures were grown aerobically in LB to logarithmic phase and normalized to an OD600 of 1.2. Secreted fractions from S. Paratyphi A carrying
pBAD18 (lane 2) or pBAD::hilA grown in the presence of 1 M glucose (lane 3) or increasing arabinose concentrations (lanes 4 to 6) were separated on SDS-12%
polyacrylamide gels and stained with Coomassie G-250. (C) S. Typhimurium SL1344 (wild type) and its isogenic strains carrying pBAD or pBAD::hilA were
grown in LB, LB supplemented with 1 M glucose, or LB with increasing concentrations of arabinose under aerobic conditions and used to infect HeLa cells.
Invasion is shown relative to that of the wild-type strain (grown in LB supplemented with 50 mM arabinose), presenting a 3.7% 	 0.76% invasion rate (from the
infecting inoculum) under these conditions. (D) S. Paratyphi A 45157 and its isogenic strains carrying pBAD or pBAD::hilA were grown and used to infect HeLa
cells as described for panel C. Invasion is shown relative to that of the S. Paratyphi A wild-type strain, presenting, on average, 0.05% 	 0.001% invasion. ANOVA
with Dunnett’s multiple-comparison test was implemented to compare the invasion of the different strains to that of the wild type. The results represent the
means and SEM from at least three biological replicates. **, P � 0.01; ***, P � 0.0001; ns, not significant.
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FIG 6 Induced expression of hilA increases epithelium disruption and secretion of proinflammatory cytokines by S. Paratyphi A. The integrity of the epithelial
monolayer was determined for polarized Caco-2 cells infected at an MOI of 1:10 at 0, 3, 6, 8, 10, and 12 h p.i. and is shown as the change in transepithelial electrical
resistance (TEER) from the time of infection (T0). S. Typhimurium SL1344 (A) and S. Paratyphi A 45157 (B) strains were grown under aerobic conditions to the
late logarithmic phase in the presence of 100 �l/ml ampicillin and 50 mM arabinose. Data represent the means and SEM from three to five infections. An unpaired
t test with two tails was used to determine the significance of the differences between S. Paratyphi A/pBAD18 and S. Paratyphi A/pBAD::hilA measurements. At
2 h p.i., supernatant was taken from the polarized Caco-2 cells and the concentration of secreted IL-8 (C) and Mip3� (D) was measured by ELISA. Data shown
represent the means and standard deviations from three biological replicates. *, P � 0.05; **, P � 0.01; ***, P � 0.0001; ns, not significant.
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ing hilA and enhanced cell invasion, epithelial integrity disrup-
tion, and secretion of proinflammatory cytokines following infec-
tion with this strain.

DISCUSSION

Human infection with different S. enterica serovars may result in
distinct clinical manifestations. While infection with the majority
of the subspecies-1 serovars induces an inflammatory gastroen-
teritis, three human-restricted serovars, Sendai, Typhi and Para-
typhi A, elicit a mild inflammatory response and a systemic disease
which is entirely different from the clinical presentation of gastro-
enteritis (31).

To better understand the mechanisms underlying the distinct
pathogenicity of S. Paratyphi A compared to that of S. Typhimu-
rium, we chose to focus on their invasion into nonphagocytic cells
and the expression pattern of SPI-1, which is responsible for this
virulence-associated phenotype. Interestingly, we found that
while S. Typhimurium growing to the late logarithmic phase aer-
obically in LB (considered SPI-1-inducing conditions) results in
highly invasive bacteria, S. Paratyphi A was hardly invasive under
these conditions. Remarkably, the stimulation of noninvasive,
aerobically grown S. Paratyphi A culture under microaerobic con-
ditions for 3 h fully induced S. Paratyphi A invasive ability, indi-
cating that host cell invasion by S. Paratyphi A is repressed under
aerobic conditions.

Independent experimental approaches, including RNA-Seq,
RT-PCR, Western blotting, and LC-MS/MS, to the S. Paratyphi A
secreted fraction established that the expression of SPI-1 genes
and the secretion of SPI-1 effectors are significantly lower in S.
Paratyphi A than in S. Typhimurium. Based on these results, we
hypothesized that the impaired invasion of S. Paratyphi A at the
late logarithmic phase under aerobic conditions is due to the par-
ticularly low expression of SPI-1 genes. Consistent with this idea,

when we bypassed the natural SPI-1 control and artificially up-
regulated SPI-1 genes by induced expression of hilA in S. Paraty-
phi A, we were able to largely increase the expression of SPI-1
effector genes, their secretion into the medium, and the invasion
phenotype in an inducer (arabinose) dose-dependent manner.
Furthermore, S. Paratyphi A, but not S. Typhimurium, caused an
enhanced disruption of epithelial integrity and IL-8 and Mip3�
secretion in polarized epithelial cells when overexpressing hilA.

Using streptomycin-pretreated mice, we were able to establish
significant intestinal colonization and luminal replication of S.
Paratyphi A. These results further emphasize that outcompeting
the intestinal microbiota is a prerequisite for efficient Salmonella
colonization (32–35). It is worth noting that intestinal coloniza-
tion was similar between S. Paratyphi A strains expressing induc-
ible hilA and those carrying the empty vector, suggesting that ad-
ditional HilA-independent factors play an important role in
mouse colonization by S. Paratyphi A. Nevertheless, despite sim-
ilar colonization levels, we found moderately higher pathology
and stronger mucosal immune response in mice infected with
hilA-induced S. Paratyphi A. Previously, Suar et al. reported sim-
ilar levels of infection in the same mouse model using different
strains of S. Paratyphi A (30). Together, these results demonstrate
that the streptomycin-pretreated mice can be used as an efficient,
inexpensive model to study S. Paratyphi A colonization in vivo.

Collectively, our results indicate that, under (late-logarithmic)
aerobic conditions, S. Paratyphi A expresses much lower levels of
SPI-1 genes than S. Typhimurium and does not invade epithelial
cells. Hence, under these conditions, S. Paratyphi A is expected to
evoke a weaker host immune response than S. Typhimurium due
to three reasons: (i) reduced S. Paratyphi A invasion will induce a
lower epithelial innate immune response, including lesser secre-
tion of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1
 and IL-8 (36);
(ii) lower expression of T3SS-1-related PAMPs, in particular, PrgJ

FIG 7 S. Paratyphi A colonizes the intestine of streptomycin-treated mice. Groups of C57BL/6 mice were treated with streptomycin 1 day preinfection and
inoculated orally with 1 � 108 to 2 � 108 CFU of S. Paratyphi A carrying pBAD18 (circles) or pBAD::hilA (closed squares) grown to the late logarithmic phase
under aerobic conditions. Mice from day one (A) and day three (B) p.i. were sacrificed, and homogenized tissues were plated on XLD plates supplemented with
ampicillin to determine bacterial load per organ. Geometric means from both groups are shown as horizontal lines.
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FIG 8 hilA-overexpressing S. Paratyphi A induces greater pathology and increased host immune response in the mouse model. Cecal sections were taken at day
one p.i. from streptomycin-pretreated mice that were infected with S. Paratyphi A carrying pBAD18 (A, C, and E) or pBAD::hilA (B, D, and F). (A and B)
Immunofluorescence staining of cecal sections. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue), and S. Paratyphi A organisms were stained with anti-Salmonella serum
(green). Original magnification, �400. (C and D) Staining against CD68 (macrophages; red) and MPO (neutrophils; green) was conducted as explained in
Materials and Methods, and nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). The lumen, mucosa, and Peyer’s patches (PP) are indicated. Original magnification, �100.
(E and F) Representative micrographs of hematoxylin and eosin staining of cecal sections (original magnification of �100). Desquamations of the epithelium are
indicated by arrows, ulceration is shown by an asterisk, and dead cells in lumen are indicated by arrowheads. (G) Histopathological scoring was assessed by the
determination of the infiltration of inflammatory cells together with the evaluation of epithelial damage. *, P � 0.05.
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and PrgI, recognized by NLRC4, will lead to a lower activation of
the inflammasome (37); and (iii) lower expression of SPI-1 effec-
tors known to contribute to intestinal inflammation, including
SipA, SopB, SopD, SopE, and SopE2 (38), will moderate the
pathogen-induced inflammation in an IL-1
- and NF-�B-depen-
dent manner. Such T3SS-1-mediated inflammation can be even
further reduced by the absence of sopA, which is missing from the
S. Paratyphi A genome (39).

S. Paratyphi A is likely to encounter relatively oxygenated mi-
croenvironments while moving from the microaerobic (or even
anaerobic) gastrointestinal tract lumen to invade deeper intestinal
tissues, in which their ambient oxygen tension can reach 57.6 	
2.3 mm Hg or 7.6% 	 0.3% partial O2 pressure (40), or at zones
adjacent to the mucosal surface that become oxygenated by O2

diffusion from the capillary network at the villous tips (41, 42).
Various oxygen concentrations at different anatomical sites of the
intestine were shown to govern the T3SS activity of Shigella flex-
neri and consequently its cell invasion and virulence (41). Our
results, showing poor invasion in S. Paratyphi A but not in S.
Typhimurium grown aerobically, suggest that S. Paratyphi A reg-
ulates its invasion in response to the oxygen tension as well.

In recent years, two distinct mechanisms were demonstrated to
facilitate host immune evasion of a different important typhoidal
serovar, namely, S. Typhi. These pathways involve S. Typhi-spe-
cific genes contained within SPI-7. The first mechanism requires
the expression of the Vi polysaccharide capsule of S. Typhi, which
prevents complement activation and neutrophil-mediated clear-
ance of S. Typhi (43). Furthermore, the Vi antigen also was shown
to shield S. Typhi LPS and reduces the TLR4-dependent immune
response (12, 44). A second mechanism used by S. Typhi to evade
the innate immune system is the regulator TviA, which positively
regulates the Vi capsule genes but also negatively regulates flagel-
lar and T3SS-1 genes (14). Interestingly, the expression of TviA is
repressed at high osmolarity (such as that found in the intestinal
lumen) and induced in low-osmolarity environments (e.g., in the
intestinal mucosa), allowing S. Typhi to be noncapsulated, flagel-
lated, and invasive at the lumen but capsulated with low expres-
sion of flagellar and T3SS-1 genes in the intestinal epithelium (11,
45). Since S. Paratyphi A lacks SPI-7, it is tempting to speculate
that S. Paratyphi A has evolved to use ambient oxygen tension as a
signal to downregulate the invasion phenotype and suppress the
expression of SPI-1-related PAMPs to facilitate bacterial dissemi-
nation through innate immune evasion.

The coordination of the SPI-1 regulon is complex and is fine-
tuned by many regulators encoded by SPI-1 (HilA, HilD, HilC,
and InvF) as well as outside SPI-1 (BarA/SirA, PhoP/Q, and CsrA)
(26). Another regulator involved in O2 sensing shown to control
SPI-1 genes in S. Typhimurium is FNR (46). In S. flexneri, FNR
also was found to mediate its T3SS expression and invasion in
response to oxygen levels in the intestine (41). However, since the
FNR sequence is identical in S. Typhimurium and S. Paratyphi A
and RNA-Seq analysis revealed similar expression levels in both
serovars (data not shown), it is likely that the repressed T3SS-1 in
S. Paratyphi A is mediated by an as-yet-unknown mechanism(s)
other than FNR.

Here, we established that S. Paratyphi A expresses lower levels
of SPI-1 genes than S. Typhimurium. Recently, we showed that
the flagellum motility regulon also is expressed at lower levels in S.
Paratyphi A and that typhoidal serovars generally are less motile
than S. Typhimurium (15). Differential expression of these asso-

ciated regulons seems to be specific, as unrelated housekeeping
genes (rpoD, for example) were found to be transcribed at very
similar levels. Moreover, we previously demonstrated that S. Para-
typhi A, but not S. Typhimurium, invasion into epithelial cells
responds to temperature stimuli and is impaired at elevated phys-
iological temperatures equivalent to fever (39 to 42°C). Under
these fever-like conditions, the impaired invasion also was shown
to be associated with the downregulation of the T3SS-1 genes and
classes II and III of the flagellum chemotaxis regulon (47). Collec-
tively, these results demonstrate significantly lower expression of
flagellar and T3SS-1 genes, which can serve as PAMPs, in S. Para-
typhi A than in S. Typhimurium, and that their invasion and mo-
tility programs respond differently to certain environmental or
physiological cues. We hypothesize that restrained invasion and
controlled PAMP expression prevent strong intestinal inflamma-
tion, in contrast to the inflammatory response elicited by NTS,
and therefore play a key role in the distinct diseases caused by
typhoidal versus NTS serovars in humans.
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